Local innate responses and protective immunity after intradermal immunization with bovine viral diarrhea virus E2 protein formulated with a combination adjuvant in cattle.
Bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) is one of the most serious pathogens in cattle. Recently, we developed a novel adjuvant platform (TriAdj) that includes a toll-like receptor 3 agonist, poly (I:C); an innate defense regulatory peptide; and water-soluble polymer, poly[di(sodiumcarboxylatoethylphenoxy)]-phosphazene (PCEP). To develop a needle-free intradermal (ID) subunit vaccine, the BVDV type-2 E2 protein was formulated with TriAdj, and immune protection was evaluated in calves against a BVDV-2 strain. Intradermal delivery of E2/TriAdj elicited robust virus neutralizing antibodies and cell-mediated immune responses including CD4+ and CD8+ T-cell responses. The development of CD8+ T-cell responses in vaccinated calves indicates that TriAdj promotes cross-presentation. Upon challenge with virulent BVDV-2, the vaccinated calves showed no weight loss, leukopenia or virus shedding, and almost no temperature increase, in contrast to the control animals, which had severe clinical disease and shed virus for three to six days in nasal fluids and white blood cells. Intradermal vaccination was shown to attract various immune cell populations including dendritic cells, the most important antigen presenting cells. These data demonstrate that ID delivery is suitable as an administration route in cattle and that ID delivered, TriAdj-formulated E2 can protect cattle from BVDV-2.